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ABSTRACT
TheCOMPTEL cxperimenton theComptonGamma-RayObservatoryis designedto imagecelestialgamma
radiationin theenergyrangefrom 0.75-30MeV within afield of view of 1 steradian.It can locatestronger
point sourceswith an accuracybetter than 0.5°andis capableof mappingdiffuse emissionas well. The
Galactic-centeregionwasobservedby COMPTEL for several2-weekperiodsin 1991/1992.Theseobser-
vations showevidencefor 1.8 MeV line emissionalongthe Galacticdisk (attributed to radioactive26A1),
extendingoverat least40 degreesin longitude.
INTRODUCTION
The 1.809MeV gamma-rayline originatingfrom thedecayof radioactive26A1 (decaytime 1 million years)
was predictedby Ramatyand Lingenfelter in 1977 andfirst detectedby the HEAO-C instrument/8/.
Manyother measurementshavebeenmadesince then (seereview /17/), andtheexistenceof the line was
firmly establishedby the SMM measurementin 1985. The line width, as determinedfrom Ge detector
measurements,appearsto be not (or very little) broadened/8,16/, which indicatesthat the 2tAl decay
takesplacein theinterstellarmedium. Theformationof 26A1 occursin nucleosynthesisites suchas novae,
supernovae,andtheinterior of massivestars/1,10,20/.TheGalacticdistributionof thesestellarpopulations
is establishedto someextentfrom opticalmeasurements.Imaging of the 1.8 MeV emission canhelp to
identify thepotential26A1 sources.
Spatial distributionsof the 1.8 MeV line emissionhavebeenreportedby different groups: von Bailmoos,
Diehi, Schönfelder(1987, MPE’s imagingComptontelescope)/19/, Purcell et al. (1990, SMM, exploiting
earthoccultation)/11/,andTeegardenet al. (1991,GRIS on-off-sourcepointed telescope)/16/.Limitations
in sky exposureor instrumentalcapabilitieshavepreventeda conclusiveresult sofar, although the data
indicatethat theemission regionis extendedratherthan ‘pointlike’. The COMPTEL imaging telescope
aboardtheComptonGamma-RayObservatory/14/hasadequatesensitivity andspatialresolutionto provide
a new insight into theorigin of 26A1. First resultsfrom spectralandcoarseCOMPTEL imaging analyses
havebeenreported/3/; this paperpresentsamore refined imaginganalysis.
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Figure 1. Backgroundcorrectedenergyspectrafor 10 °wideregionsnear1=0°/b=0 °(a),l=12°/b=0°(b),
andl=-12°/b=0°(c).Fits with theinstrumentalline width areshown.
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ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
TheGalactic-centerregionwasobservedduring theGRO sky survey in observation5 (2-weekpointing in
July 1991 at l=0°/b=-4°),observations7.5 and 13.0 (two 1-weekpointings in August/November1991 at
l=25°/b=-14°),observation16 (2-weekpointing in December1991 at 1=0°/b=2°),andobservation27 in
April/May 1992 (1=-28°/b=3°).This paperpresentsresultsfrom a combinationof theseobservations.
With an instrumentalenergy resolutionof 8.5% FWHM at 1.8 MeV and a high photopeakfraction at
MeV energies,the 1.8 MeV 26A1 gamma-rayline canalreadybe seenin theraw data. Usingthe imaging
informationof COMPTEL, suchspectrahavebeengeneratedfor selectedsky areasalongtheGalacticplane,
about10 degreeswide. Similary, anaveragebackgroundspectrumwasderivedfrom observationsat high
Galacticlatitudes(l=-55°,1=68°).
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Figure2. Profile of the 1.8 MeV gamma-rayintensitydistribution alongtheGalacticplane,as derivedfrom
energyspectrafor selectedregions(normalizedto the0/0 measurement).The horizontalbarsindicatethe
effective beamwidth of thespatialselection;thevertical barsindicateuncertaintiesin the intensity values
(dominatedby theresidualbackgrounduncertainty).
Figure 1 shows backgroundsubtractedenergyspectrafor threeregionsneartheGalacticcenter(the high-
latitude averagedspectrumwas scaledby normalizingto the 2.2 MeV backgroundline). The residual
broadbandfeaturesin thebackgroundsubtractedspectraindicatethevariationof theoverallbackground
continuumwith selectedregionin the field of view andobservationperiod. Figure 1 also showsGaussian
fits to the 1.8 MeY line on top of a linear background(position andwidth were fixed accordingto prior
knowledge/3/). Figure2 showsalongitudeprofile of the 1.8 MeV intensity distribution alongtheGalactic
plane,determinedfrom theGaussianfits. The distributionis not smoothlycenteredontheGalacticcenter,
rathersomewhatirregularwith e.g. adip near1=12°.This (non-deconvolved)profile is consistentwith the
(non-deconvolved)profile derivedfrom SMM measurementsvia earthoccultationanalysis/11/, which also
showsnon-symmetricirregularities.
In orderto utilize thefull imagingcapabilityof thetelescope,eventsin theenergyintervalofinterest(1.7-1.9
MeV) werebinnedin the3-dimensionaldataspaceof measuredscatterdirectionandscatterangle. (Strong
backgroundlines at 1.5 and2.2 MeV must be excludedfrom theanalysis,thereforethenarrow 1.7-1.9MeV
band waschosen,at theexpenseof tails of the 1.8 MeV peak.) The backgroundin this dataspacewas
derivedby a similar binning of eventsfrom adjacentenergybands(1.5-1.7 and1.9-2.1 MeV) of thesame
observation,thussubtractingcontinuumemissionandinstrumentalbackground.Usingappropriateresponse
andexposurematricesa sky imagecanbe constructedthroughmaximumentropydeconvolution,which is
shownin Figure 3. We emphasizethat only thebrighteststructuresin this map arestatistically significant.
Bootstrapanalysesare beingapplied to assess tatisticaluncertaintiesof structuraldetails,andmaximum
likehoodtechniquesareusedfor modelfitting, andflux andsignificancedeterminations;both thesewill be
discussedin afuture paper.
DISCUSSIONAND CONCLUSIONS
ThecombinedCOMPTEL datafrom fourobservationsof thecentralregionof theGalaxyshowevidencefor
1.8 MeV line emission(attributed to radioactive26A1) alongthe Galacticdisk, extendingover at least40°
in longitude. The datashowsomeevidencefor hot spotsin theintensity distribution, with a particularly
prominentpeakat 1=1.5°,b=-2.0°.Although our findings sofarshould be regardedaspreliminary, there
seemsno noubt thatCOMPTEL will be ableto setstringent constraintson the origin of 26Al.
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Figure3. Imageof theGalactic-centeregionin the 1.8 MeV gamma-rayline, derivedfrom thecombination
of four COMPTEL observations,using maximumentropydeconvolution.
The nucleosynthesisites of 26Al (such asnovae,type II supernovae,andmassivestars)arerequiredto be
sufficiently hot andsufficiently enrichedin 26Al seednucleisuch that the26Al productioncan be effective.
On the other hand, thedestructionof 26Al due to photodisintegrationin such hot environmentsshould
be sufficiently small for significantresidualyield in 26A1. Theseconstraintsfavour non-equilibriumnuclear
burningscenarios,such as explosivenucleosynthesison the surfaceof metal enriched0-Ne-Mg novae or
nucleosynthesisin supernovaetype II (core collapsesupernovae),where rapid propagationof a~nuclear
burningzonethroughthe seedmatterensuresthat the 26A1 generatedin theburningzonesurvivesand is
diluted in the interstellarmedium. An alternativeis core nuclearburningin massivestarswith convective
stellaratmospheres,wherethesynthesized26Al can be convectedawayfrom thehot innerburningregion
sufficiently fast. Becauseof the delicatebalanceof the nuclear reactionsin thesescenarios,depending
critically on temperaturesand convection,preciseyield calculationsarevery difficult andrequireadequate
treatmentof thehydrodynamicsof thenucleosynthesisregionin 3 dimensions. Also, thenuclear reaction
ratesat these(lower thannuclearstatisticalequilibrium) temperaturesarequite uncertain.
The most direct constraintson the origin of 26Al can probably be obtainedfrom correlation studiesof
the 1.8 MeV intensity distribution andtheGalacticdistributionsof potentialsources. For instance,if the
yieldsof afew individualnucleosynthesiseventsaresubstantialfractionsof thetotal 26Al emission,or if the
Galacticnucleosynthesishistory includesregionsof local enhancedactivity, aclumpy intensity distribution
can be expected.On theother hand,for low individual yields, as expectedfor novaeandmassivestars,the
intensity distributionshould be fairly smooth. HencetheCOMPTEL observationsalreadytend to exclude
the smoothandcentrallypeakednovaemodel /5,6/, as well as modelsthatattributeall observed26A1 to a
single point source.As a next step, in orderto study therole of frequentexplosivenucleosynthesisevents
(metalenrichednovae,supernovae,or Wolf-R.ayetstars),global comparisonswith cataloguesof Woif-Rayet
starsandsupernovaremnantscan provide important insight. Such correlationstudiesarein progress.The
observedemission peaknear theGalacticcentercoincideswith thepeakof theGalacticgasdistribution
as measuredin CO (alsoslightly offset from theGalacticcenter/2/), which might suggesta correlationto
young massivestellarpopulations,providedthe CO intensity tracesregionsof massivestarformation. It
should be emphasizedthat theCOMPTEL observationsdo not excludea (partly) local 26A1 origin, which
could imply that the 26Al massderivedfrom the1.8 MeV line intensity maybe well belowthecanonical1-3
M®. Furtherobservationsin other regimesof theGalaxyareneededto setstringentconstraints.
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